### JOB OPPORTUNITIES AT HILTON – NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

#### DOUBLETREE SAN JOSE
- HOT06NVK: Assistant Director of Housekeeping - DoubleTree San Jose
- HOT06NUV: Assistant Front Office Manager - DoubleTree San Jose
- HOT06NGN: Banquet Line Cook II (Part-Time) - DoubleTree San Jose
- HOT06NZW: Director of Outlets - DoubleTree San Jose
- HOT06O54: Executive Sous Chef - DoubleTree San Jose
- HOT06NGM: Pantry/Cafeteria Cook I (Part-Time) - DoubleTree San Jose
- HOT06NGO: Steward/Dishwasher (Part-Time) - DoubleTree San Jose

#### DOUBLETREE SONOMA WINE COUNTRY
- HOT06LKZ: Housekeeper - Full Time - DoubleTree Sonoma Wine Country
- HOT06MWO: Housekeeper - Part Time - DoubleTree Sonoma Wine Country
- HOT06N5Z: Line Cook - Part Time - DoubleTree Sonoma Wine Country
- HOT06OJU: Maintenance Engineer EVENINGS - DoubleTree Sonoma Wine Country
- HOT06M8H: On-Call Banquet Bartender/Server - DoubleTree Sonoma Wine Country
- HOT06M8Q: Server Assistant (Part-Time) - DoubleTree Sonoma Wine Country
- HOT06MQJ: Supervisor - Housekeeping - DoubleTree Sonoma Wine Country

#### EMBASSY SUITES SACRAMENTO
- HOT06MXW: Assistant General Manager - Embassy Suites Sacramento
- HOT06OQG: Houseperson / Cleaner - Embassy Suites Sacramento

#### HILTON OAKLAND
- HOT06NVQ: Accounts Receivable Clerk - Hilton Oakland Airport
- HOT06O6C: Cook I - Hilton Oakland Airport
- HOT06NCI: Front Office Manager - Hilton Oakland Airport
- HOT06OF1: Security Officer - On Call
- HOT06NHE: Shuttle Driver (Commercial Driver’s License Required) - Hilton Oakland Airport

To review full job descriptions and to apply online, please visit: [http://jobs.hilton.com/](http://jobs.hilton.com/)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOT06NUN</th>
<th>Complex Assistant Director of Security - The Hiltons of San Francisco</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOT06JUA</td>
<td>Complex Event Services Manager - Hilton San Francisco Union Square &amp; Parc 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT06GTM</td>
<td>Executive Chef - Hilton San Francisco Union Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT06MQF</td>
<td>Front Office Manager - Hilton San Francisco Union Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT06NPM</td>
<td>Guest Service Agent - Hilton San Francisco Union Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT06NGC</td>
<td>Security Officer (Full Availability Required) - Hilton San Francisco Union Square</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pursuant to the San Francisco Fair Chance Ordinance, we will consider for employment qualified applicants with arrest and conviction records.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOT06MP3</th>
<th>Bartender (Part-Time Weekends) - Parc 55 San Francisco, a Hilton Hotel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOT06LPN</td>
<td>Security Officer (Full Availability Required) - Parc 55 San Francisco, a Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pursuant to the San Francisco Fair Chance Ordinance, we will consider for employment qualified applicants with arrest and conviction records.

To review full job descriptions and to apply online, please visit:  
http://jobs.hilton.com/  
Listing as of 10/7/2019.